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Rich-Mar Meeting Preview for September 22nd
Program on October 6, 2021: Club Assembly
Join us at noon at Treesdale Country Club for food, fellowship and enlightment
about some of the great things happening in our community.

Club Meeting
Rich-Mar (Valencia)
Meets at Treesdale Golf
& Country Club
1 Arnold Palmer Dr
Gibsonia, PA 15044
Time: Wednesday at
12:00 PM
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Applefest 2021 was a Smashing Success
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Thank you to Brian Fleeson for his leadership, and to the dozens of Rotarians from both the Rich-Mar Clubs
for making this year's Applefest a resounding success. It was wonderful to witness the impact of so many
volunteers, working together to pull off the event. "Many hands make light work" was wonderfully in evidence.
The crowd was pehaps the largest ever. Adults and children enjoyed a beautiful fall day with at least one little
girl (pictured above) really getting into the spirit of Applefest. Many, many community businesses and nonprofit corporations were able to promote their organizations and in many cases generate much needed
funding. Especially after the difficulties of coping with all the COVID restrictions over the past 19 months,
Applefest provided many in our community with a much needed boost. Thank you, Rich-Mar Rotarians for
your service to our community.
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KeystoneRotaryClub.org
Are You unable to make the Rich-Mar Meeting?
Are you interested in connecting with other Rotarians from around the world?
Do you want to find out more about what Rotary is doing in other locales?
Join the District 7280 Keystone Rotary International Eclub
on Thursdays at 2 pm.
October 7th - Shedrack Domingo will be updating us on the work he is doing with the
Build-A-Chair Project in Africa.
BELOW ARE THE LINK & PASSCODE FOR
THEIR WEEKLY CLUB MEETINGS:
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89457260709
Meeting ID: 894 5726 0709
Passcode: 7280
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At Rotary, we understand that cultivating a diverse, equitable, and inclusive culture
is essential to realizing our vision of a world where people unite and take action to
create lasting change.
We value diversity and celebrate the contributions of people of all backgrounds,
across age, ethnicity, race, color, disability, learning style, religion, faith,
socioeconomic status, culture, marital status, languages spoken, sex, sexual
orientation, and gender identity as well as differences in ideas, thoughts, values,
and beliefs.
Recognizing that individuals from certain groups have historically experienced
barriers to membership, participation, and leadership, we commit to advancing
equity in all aspects of Rotary, including in our community partnerships, so that
each person has the necessary access to resources, opportunities, networks, and
support to thrive.
We believe that all people hold visible and invisible qualities that inherently make
them unique, and we strive to create an inclusive culture where each person knows
they are valued and belong.
In line with our value of integrity, we are committed to being honest and
transparent about where we are in our DEI journey as an organization, and to
continuing to learn and do better.

Honduras Hope Mission Charity Golf Outing
October 11, 2021
Join us at Olde Stonewall Golf Club,
one of the most challenging and
picturesque golf courses in
Pennsylvania (especially when the Fall
foliage is in bloom).
Honduras Hope Mission will be hosting
its inaugural golf outing. Please
consider playing golf, joining us for
dinner, becoming a corporate sponsor,
tee-sign sponsor, donating a door
prize, or doing all of the above. Help
us to make a difference in the lives of
many very poor Honduran families.
For more information and/or to register
click here or contact Gary Weston at
724-816-0573 or by email at
glweston65@gmail.com

Vote for PRYC
Hope all is well with everyone! Please read the info below and click on the Quick Link.

Also, please forward on! I would greatly appreciate your vote for the PRYC!
Thx!
_________________________
Larry J. Bracco
Executive Director

TribLIVE Best of the Best Nomination!
Please Vote!
Based on community nominations, and for the second year in a row, the Pine-Richland Youth Center
was nominated for the TribLIVE Best of the Best Award for Allegheny County North in the division of
Learning Center/Tutor! THANK YOU! Last year we were the WINNER in the category and we are thrilled
to be among this group of nominees again! We would love to win this award because it is based upon
a community choice platform which means YOU got us here through nominations!
Voting takes less than 1 minute! Please click on the link below for easy access. We are located under
the category of Learning Center/Tutor. Simply scroll down to the category where you will find the PRYC
listed.
Allegheny North < Kids & Education < Learning Center/Tutor
Click VOTE next to the Pine-Richland Youth Center and enter an email address and complete the simple
register to vote box. Will you share this email as well? Thank you for supporting us and acknowledging
our dedication to the communities that we serve. Voting ends October 10th!
From all of us here at the PRYC.....THANK YOU for the acknowledgement into the top 5 for the second
year in a row!
VOTING LINK

2022 Rotary International Convention is in Houston

The tab to register for the Houston 2022 Convention is now live.
Please check it out and register early.
https://convention.rotary.org/en/houston
Let's make plans to travel to Houston, Texas

June 4-8, 2022
for the
2022 International Rotary Convention!

Other Items of Interest
"Happy Dollar" items?
Health concerns or hospitalizations?
Other Announcements?
Please email any items to Gary Weston
glweston65@gmail.com

Four Way Test
OF THE THINGS we think, say or do:
1) Is it the TRUTH?
2) Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3) Will it build GOODWILL and
BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4) Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

